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No. 1986-115

AN ACT

HB 1676

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settle-
ment,assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccounts
due theCommonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoney
or propertydue or belongingto theCommonwealth,or any agencythereof,
includingescheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddis-
bursementor otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in the
possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refundsof moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth, auditing the
accountsof theCommonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officers
collectingmoneyspayableto the Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,and
all receiptsof appropriationsfromtheCommonwealth,authorizingtheCom-
monwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto defray currentexpenses,imple-
mentingthe provisionsof section7(a) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand restricting the incurring of certain debt and
imposing penalties; affecting every department,board, commission, and
officer of the Stategovernment,every political subdivisionof the State,and
certainofficers of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,andcorpora-
tion requiredto pay,assess,or collect taxes, or to make returnsor reports
underthe laws imposing taxesfor State purposes,or to pay licensefees or
othermoneysto theCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,everyStatedepos-
itory andeverydebtoror creditorof theCommonwealth,”creatingtheRede-
velopmentAssistanceSinkingFundandprovidingfor its fundinganduse.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1602-Bof theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownasTheFiscalCode,is amendedby addinga definitiontoread:

Section1602-B. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—
***

“RedevelopmentAssistanceCapital Project” shall meanthedesign and
construction of facilities which (1) are facilities other than housing units,
highways, bridges, wastedisposalfacilities, sewagesystemsor facilities, or
water systemsor facilities, and are projectswhich cannot obtain funding
under otherStateor Federalprograms;(II) are economicdevelopmentpro-
jectswhich generatesubstantial increasesin employment,tax revenuesor
othermeasuresof economicactivity; (iii) arefacilities which havea regional
or multijurisdictional impact; (iv) are eligiblefor tax-exemptbondfunding
under existingFederal law or underFederalH.R.3838of 1985, which shall
beknown asthe TaxReformAct of 1985if it is enacted;(v) havea fifty per
centumnon-Stateparticipation, of which theonly noncashnon-Statepartici-
pationpermittedis land donationandtowardwhich Statefundsfrom other
programsmaynot beused; and (vi) havea total projectcost offive million
dollars ($5,000,000)ormore.
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Section2. Theactisamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section1616.1-B. Redevelopment Assistance Sinking Fund.—

(a) Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the CapitalFacilities Fundasinking
fund, to be knownas theRedevelopmentAssistanceSinkingFund,for the
purposeofmakingprincipalandinterestpaymentson bondsissuedfor rede-
velopmentassistanceprojectsauthorizedin thisarticle.

(b) Each year an amountshall be depositedinto the Redevelopment
AssistanceSinkingFund sufficientto meetthe debtservice requirements
during thatfiscalyearon redevelopmentassistancebonds,but suchamount
shall notexceedthefirst thirtymillion dollars ($30,000,000)ofrealty~tmansfer
tax revenuecreditedto afiscalyear. Depositsshallbemadeinto thesinking
fundeachyearpursuant to this section until all redevelopmentassistance
bondsissuedareretired.Anysurplusfundsin thesinkingfundatthetimeall
suchbondsare retiredshall betransferredinto the GeneralFundatthe close
ofthefiscalyearin which thelastbondIc retfred.

(c) Theamountofadditionalbondswhichmaybeissuedin anyyearfor
redevelopmentassistanceprojectsforwhichpaymentis to bemadefrom the
RedevelopmentAssistanceSinkingFundshallnotcausetheamountofrede-
velopmentassistancebondsoutstandingto increaseto thelevelthatrequired
principal and interestpaymentsto be madefrom the sinkingfundwould
exceedthe amountavailablein thesinkingfundfor suchpaymentsin 1/ic
fiscalyear.

Section3. (a) Section 1 of this actshalltakeeffectin 60days.
(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


